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1. Autosomes

2. (c) Cerebellum – Co ordinates Muscular Activities

3. Gene Mapping

4) c. Oxygen

5) Bombykol, Civetone

6)Amino Acid 

7)Nucleotide, A – Phosphate, B  Nitrogen Base

8)Mucus - Mucus in the trachea prevents the entry of germs into the lungs

    Cilia :The cilia in the bronchus wipe out dust that enters it.

9) Phagocytosis, Blood Clotting, Inflammatory Response etc(any one)

10) Dengue fever is a communicable Disease, Caused by Virus, Mosquitoes are the Vectors, 

Human being are the hosts  any 4 points

11. Regular use develops immunity in pathogens against antibiotics.

      Destroys useful bacteria in the body.

      Reduces the quantity of some vitamins, in the body

12)Restriction Endonuclease / Gentetic Scissors

      Ligase/Genetic Glue

13) a. The Synthesis of Proteins that help in the clotting of blood fails , Excess bleeding even

           through minor wounds.

      b) Sickle cell aneaemia

14) a. Spinal cord (b)A.Dorsal root B.Ventral root  C. Central canal D. Grey Matter

15.Auxin-Promoting growth of terminal buds

     Gibberllin-Stimulate the breakup stored food

     Ethylene-Helps in ripening of fruit

     Abscisic acid-Control wilting of leaves, flowering etc.

16.
Panspermia theory   ChemicalEvolution theory

I .Life has originated in some other  planet in 
the universe 

ii. Changes occurred in the chemical substances
in water under specific conditions of the earth 

Iii.Organic substances in meteors supports this 
theory

Life originated in the ocean

17) a. TT        b. tt     c.        Tt         d. Tt

       b. Tall / TT, Tt         Dwarf /tt
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18) Lignin  : provide rigidity to the cell wall.

       Callose : prevents the entry of germs which have crossed the cell wall

       Cuticle :defends the attack of microorganisms.

19) a. Environmental factors, smoking,radiations, virus, hereditary factors and alterations in 
genetic      material 

     b.surgery, chemotherapy, radiation therapy etc.

20) (a) (A)Aqueous Humour        (B)Vitreous Humour c)The fluid filled in the chamber

      between the lens and the Retina

      b) Conjuctiva: secretes mucus which protects the anterior portion of the eye ball from being 

dry.

          Tears : clean and lubricate the anterior part of the eye ball. Lysozyme, the enzyme present in 

           tears, destroys germs that enter the eyes.

21.

Cataract Lens become opaque Lens replacement surgery

Glaucoma Increased pressure in the eyes Laser surgery

Conjuctivitis infection Hygiene

Xerophthalmia Cornea become dry and opaque Diet containing Vitamin A

22 a. Tropic Hormones/ stimulating hormones 

    (b)ACTH-Stimulate  the acticity of adrenal cortex

        TSH-Stimulate the activity of thy roid gland

(c)    Testosterone oestrogen , Progesterone

23.
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